
do toWhat else did youdo at that time?
family?What else did you 

try and find aft. home for your

Major Davies gave me a *«ek-end leave and walyed all over
A.

and that 
the outskirts of Calgary, 

would not accept us.they to Currie?happened after you came 

leave at Currie.
tell the Court what 

to Currie I asked for
Would you 

When I came 

Who did you 

Captain Neal.

Did you ask your Company

ask for leave?

Commander?

Yea, sir.

Why did you - _ f . lv
I wanted to settle up W Ranted to"get a home for mj
because winter was ^I knew they couldn't stay In
family. Winter was coming on an 
the shack all winter.

ask for leave then?ft.
A.

to find a home for them? 

figured to build a house, 

asked for leave? 

possible chance,

Did you have any money 

When I sold my stuff I 

What happened when y17-

there was no

ft.
A.

ft. to get leave of any
They told me 
kind.

Did you get any leave? 

Yes, sir. I 6°* one

A.

half a day.

that half day?do onWhat did you and to try and 
still I had nonettle up my affairs

d six o' clockand 
started looking around.

downtown end tried to 
and equipment.

end family* sa I

I went 
sell my logs 
place for my wife

It came

quipment that you spoke of?sell the eDid youft.
No, sir.

Did you sell it
A.

after that time?ft. \
Yes, sir.

Mich did you get for it?

thousend for my logs

A.

How

Six dollars a

much did you expect to 

I expected to get nine collars a

?• . 150 dollars for my horses.

A.
get for those logs?

thousand, elr.
Howft.
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